The Economic Value of Capitol-East Region Community Colleges in the Capitol-East Region*

For every $1 invested in the colleges, Connecticut will gain $14.40 in added state revenue and social savings.

For every $1 students spend on their education at the colleges, they will gain $7.60 in lifetime earnings.

For every $1 invested by CT taxpayers in the colleges, taxpayers will gain $4.10 in added tax revenue and savings.

76% of graduates work in CT within 9 months of graduation.

The colleges contribute to the Capitol-East Region:

- $1.6 billion total annual income
- $1.4 billion annual income by alumni
- $169.1 million operations spending & impact in the region alone
- 1 out of 90 jobs in the region are supported by the colleges & their students

* This money would NOT exist in the Capitol-East Region without the colleges.

Construction Spending:

- $2.9 million annual income
- 30+ jobs supported
- Enough to buy 4,193 new cell phones

About Capitol-East Region Community Colleges:

- Capital Community College
- Manchester Community College
- Middlesex Community College
- Quinebaug Valley Community College
- Three Rivers Community College

- 30,685 credit students
- 9,700+ non-credit students
- 1,835 employees

For information about CSCU impact: http://www.ct.edu/economicimpact

* For the purposes of this study, the Capitol-East Region consists of Hartford, Middlesex, New Haven, New London, Tolland, and Windham Counties.

Sources: Emsi Economic Impact Study; https://www.apple.com/shop/buy-iphone/iphone-8
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Reflects Fiscal Year 2016–17